Introduction :
- Patient Unit can be define as the Area ( Environment factors )
  Furniture and Equipment needed for Patient’s care, Providing
  a comfortable, clean and safe space.

Ideal Recruitment of a Patient unit :
- Adequate room temperature ( 68 - 72° F or 20 - 22°C )
- Adequate Humidity ( 40 - 60 % [ Average 50% ] )
- Adequate Air Movement ( 15 - 45 feet/min or 1 - 3 Mile/hour Velocity ).
- Adequate space between two bed ( 6 feet ).
- Adequate Bed Size ( 78" Long, 38" Wide, 28" height from floor )
- Adequate mattress Size ( 190 cm long & 90 cm wide )
- Adequate pillow Size ( 60 cm long, 45 cm wide, 10 cm thick )
- Adequate draw sheet ( 150 cm long & 110 cm wide )

Types of Bed :
1. Closed Bed :
   - Hospital में किसी भी खाली bed को जिस पर कोई
     भी patient admit ना हो उसे closed bed बोलते हैं
   - Bed के सभी linen को dust से बचाने के लिये Top Covers से Protect करते हैं
   - किसी भी Patient के admission के time पर इसे Open Bed में change कर देंगे ।
2. Open Bed :-
   - It is a type of Bed which is about to be occupied by the client.
   - Top linen, remain fanfolded at the foot end during day time
     And use by the Patient at Night.

3. Admission Bed :-
   - It is like Open bed which is used if there is custom to take bath
     And changing clothing ( Hospital uniform ) at the time of Admission.
   - Long mackintosh & Bath blanket may be used.

4. Operation Bed / Post Anesthetic bed / Recovery Bed :-
   - Bed which is prepared for a client to receive after a surgical
     Procedure or who is recovering from the effect of Anesthesia.

5. Cardiac Bed :-
   - It is prepared to relieve Dyspnea caused by Cardiac Disease.
   - It keep the Patient in sitting position with greatest comfort.

6. Fracture Bed :-
   - It use firm ( solid ) matters and fracture board to provide support
     to fractured part in trunk and Extremities.
   - Use pulley for traction and Balkan frame ( a framework that fits over a bed )
     to support weight.

   - An amputation Bed is used after amputation of the leg to take off
     the weight of the Bed clothes off site of the operation.
   - Water proof covering pillow apply below stump to prevent
     phantom limb pain & Edema.

8. Blanket Bed :-
   - Bed use in rheumatism or renal disease patient for Elimination of
     waste product from the skin and to keep the Patient warm.
Others Types :-

1. Air Bed / Pneumatic Bed :-
   - Large inflated cushion used as a mattress
     Used in - Bed Sore & Burn.

2. Water Bed / Hydrostatic Bed :-
   - A rubber mattress partially filled with warm water (100°F).
     Used to Prevention and Treat pressure sores.

3. Nelson's Bed :-
   - Bed is used to provide various position during Postural Drainage.